
Doruson JtJew ,?Lexico

-F.ssociotion

'licnic ContntiLt.e
4101 MorqueLte t{f.

A[6uquerque, N9[ 87108

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, t99Z - 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

In the beautiful grove of trees right in Dawson !

This is the only announcement that wil l be senr ou!, bur we don,t wanr anyone ro be excluded. So, if you
know of someone who hrs no! gonen rhis announcement. please Iet rhem know abour rhe picnii. or lci us
Know rno \re wrll send a marhng to them.

Mr. Les Davis his alreidy been conlacred rnd has given his permission ro hive rhe lqgl prcnrc in
uawson. As you enter rhe gate, you wil l be requesled lo sign a release of l iabil iry ro !lr. Drvij Jnd lhe
Phelps Dodge Corporation. For safely s sake. ofi-road vehicl-es will no! be rllowed- inside the ttre.

Bring your own lunch. bcverrge, chrirs end rrble. We must leeve the premises as we find rhem, so be
prep.red.to^ rr.ke away any-trash from your picnic. Mr. Davis htsf,lwrydbeen plelsed wlrh rhecondirion
we nilve lell lne grounds i ltter our visits.

Raton's.racing season will still be in fuu swing that wcekend, so make your motel reservations at least 3 ro
4 months prior to the picnic. A list of nearby motels and their phone numbers is od the back of rhis
announcement.

The new Picnic corn'ifiee is sra.ning rle year wirh no bank baiance. Ifyou would like ro make a donarion
at thls l lme. please \rnle your check to Jerry Scanlon. rl the xbove rddress. If you cxn I helf right now.
we'l l giveyou anolher opporrunily al rhe picnic: If you have any quesrions. don r hesirrte to caTl enyo[
Ine Lomtnlflee memDels beiow

! ANNOUNCING !

fihe Eorus@fiu @0cflure tggz

See you in Daryson in September !

Grayce Padilla Brirton
Albuqueque
(505) 344-1962

Jenl Scanlon
Altuquerque
(505) 884-1857

The Picnic Committce

Charles Buttmm Bill Hancock
Ralon Ule Park

Carol Myers
Albuquequc
(505) 299-8940

Cene Scanlon
Albuqucrque
(505) 812-5589(505) 445-8709 645) 376-2367

Gabe & Eva Mary Trujillo
Ralon
(505\ 44s-2264

Pete & Louise Trujillo
Albuquerque
(505) 8984729


